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Brittleness of the nails is observed with relative frequency.
Despite this fact, however, little attention has been paid to its
probable causes.
This study was undertaken to determine the relationship of
brittleness to disease, occupation and various contactants. Ana-
tomical and biochemical considerations which aid in a better
understanding of nail brittleness and other nail changes were
discussed in a previous communication (1).
The literature on the subject of nail brittleness is meager.
Milian (2) correlated brittleness with eczema, lichen planus, alo-
pecia, etc., and stated that some cases dated back to childhood
(congenital). He also noted softening of the nail plate among
laundresses.
Yolk and Winter (3) observed brittleness of the toe nails fol-
lowing pressure of shoes which caused an hypertrophy of the
nails. They noted brittleness after severe and prolonged nervous
strain and found that it is occasionally associated with chlorosis
and hyperidrosis.
TJrbach (4) associated brittleness and leukonychia with mal-
nutrition. Speransky (5) and Smallwood (6) found koilonychia
and brittleness in nutritional disorders, chloranemia and hypo-
chlorhydria.
Massa (7) reported brittleness and onychorrhexis in a patient
with vagotonic and endocrine disturbance. The nails became
normal following systemic treatment.
* From the Department of Dermatology of Mount Sinai Hospital.
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Stokes (8) observed brittleness in a case of tuberculous paro-
nychia. Recently Levy-Bing and Carteaud (9) and others again
stressed brittleness in syphilis.
Herxheimer (10) surveyed workers in chemical industries and
found nail changes in 15.8 per cent of the men. The highest
percentage (31.77 per cent) was among nitric acid, chromic acid
and aniline workers.
Pardo-Castelló (11), iHeller (12) and Schwartz and Tulipan (13)
have reported brittleness of the nails in various occupations and
give the following causative agents:
Occupation Cause given
1. Cement workers Cement
2. Chemists Alkalies, analines, silver nitrate,
pyrogallic acid
3. Dyers Analines
4. Engravers and etchers Chemicals
5. Fluorine workers Hydrofluoric acid
6. Glaziers Acids, caustics
7. Hat cleaners Oxalic acid
8. Painters Paints, dyes, turpentine.
9. Physicians Chemicals, disinfectants
10. Photographers Chemicals
11. Polishers Aldehydes, phenols
12. Silversmiths Chemicals
Schutz (14) found brittleness among candy workers.
Lewis and Hopper (15) noted that in mycotic infections the
nails become lusterless and finally friable. In chronic cases the
scaling, which is constant, is usually fine and thin (branny).
E. Eisner (16) noted that nails were affected by aromatic nitro
substances (dinitrdphenol). Haxthausen (17) recorded "ravel-
ling" of the nails in acanthosis nigricans.
Vidoni (18), Heliwig (19) and Monazalei (20) reported that
brittleness is seen in hypopituitarism, myxoedema, hypogeni-
talism and pluriglandular insufficiency. Jamesy and Hender-
son (21) state that in 80 per cent of all cases of hyperthyroidism
the nails are involved. The nails become soft and brittle and
handicap the patients in their occupation. Other nail changes
are frequent. Eppinger (22) is of the, opinion that in Basedow's
disease the nails are brittle and tear. In myxoedema changes
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of nails such as lack of luster, brittleness, dryness and longitudinal
striation are frequent. Falta (23) maintains that brittleness is
characteristic for the syndrome of pluriglandular insufficiency.
Eller and Kest (24) reported that destructive nail changes may
be found in pituitary dysfunctions while brittleness occurred in
myxoedema.
E. C. Fox (25) stated that Wander observed a girl, aged 9 years,
with dry brittle nails and a basal metabolic rate of minus 47 per
cent. Rapid improvement followed prolonged thyroid medica-
tion. Fox also quoted Lisser as stating that trophic disturbances
of the skin, hair, nails and teeth are common in deficiency diseases
of the glands of internal secretion particularly hypothyroidism,
hypopituitarism and hypogonadism. In the discussion Pardo-
Castello pointed out that a disturbance of nail growth may be
the first and only indication in the early stages of endocrine
imbalance.
S. Ayres, Jr., suggested that some cases of onycholysis and
transverse splitting may be due to nail polish removers. Fox in
his reply stated that this should be considered but pointed to the
fact that disturbances of the nails from chemical irritants, such
as formaldehyde and permanent wave fluids were reported among
beauty parlor operators and that his patients had not used nail
polishes for several months.
Woolcott (26) found in an investigation of twenty-five business
women using the same brand of nail lacquers that nearly 50 per
cent showed brittleness and splitting of the nails in some degree
while the other half of the group were able to wear lacquer
polishes without any sign of irritation.
Hollander (27) declared that nail lacquers and manicuring aids
produce scaling of the nail plates and occasionally inflammation
of the nail bed. On the other hand, Downing (28) expressed the
belief that antiseptic qualities of liquid nail polishes may be of
value in the prevention of infections resulting from the none too
sterile implements used by manicurists.
Silver and Chiego (29) reported similar findings in an investi-
gation of nail lacquers and their components.
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OCCURRENCE OF BRITTLENESS
The meager references to brittleness in the literature, usually
hidden in the discussion of severe nail changes, indicated the
need for a study on the occurrence of brittleness. It was deemed
advisable to determine the frequency of occurrence in various
diseased states and the occurrence of brittleness induced by occu-
pation and contactants.
Accordingly two surveys were undertaken. The first was con-
ducted among hospitalized or clinic patients and the results are
summarized in Table I. The second is a study of over 1000
women including typists, housewives, factory workers, etc. The
contradictory reports on the effect of lacquers on the nails are
ta1en into consideration in this second survey and the findings
reported in Table II.
Several attempts were made to develop an apparatus for accu-
rately measuring brittleness but it was found impossible to get
consistent results with either a pressure cutting or puncture
method.
The incidence of brittleness was calculated as the per cent
expression of the total number of nails examined.
Brittleness is frequently encountered in disease. It is evident
that in acute infections as in pneumonia, acute tuberculosis and
early syphilis the occurrence of brittleness is negligible. In
chronic diseases of the ear, nose and throat, gastro-intestinal
tract, lungs, cardiovascular and nervous systems and diabetes
the incidence of brittleness is considerable. In diseases of the
endocrine system brittleness occurs in 29.2 per cent. In anemias
brittleness is frequently observed. This directed our attention
to the role of iron metabolism in this condition which is dis-
cussed later.
It should be pointed out that no conclusions should be drawn
from the high incidence of brittleness in a disease with regard to
etiologic relationship. However, certain interesting facts are
brought out in the study of brittleness in connection with disease.
Opinions already expressed in the literature cannot be overlooked.
The occurrence of brittleness in the later stages of syphilis is
frequent. Fournier (30) considers fragility of the nail plate,
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onychia craquele, the most frequent nail change. It is more
often seen in women. The highest degree of brittleness consist-
TABLE I
Incidence of brittleness in disease
DISEASE NUMBER OF GROUP AGE INCIDENCEPATIENTS AVERAGES BRITTLENESS
years per cent
Allergies 71 34 34.2
Cardiovascular diseases 195 64 14.5
Chronic arthritis 16 44 24.3
Diabetes 127 52 22.1
Endocrine disorders 14 48 29.2
Gastro-intestinal diseases 20 48 36.0
Miscellaneous 6 36 6.6
Nervous diseases 25 47 21.6
Nose, throat and ear diseases 7 27 42.8
Pneumonia 18 40 5.5
Senility and senile dementia 27 81 11.8
Skin diseases 35 40 23.7
11. Early
Syphilis 12. Latent 187 38 11.0
3. Cardiovascular and C.N.S
Tuberculosis (acute) 154 37 7.8
Tuberculosis (amyloid and diabetic) 98 40 31.3
TABLE II
Incidence of brittleness in occupation
OCCUPATION NUMBEREXAMINED
WOMEN
BETWEEN
20-30
TEARS
GROUP
INCIDENCE
OP
BRITTLE-
NESS
USERS OF
LACQUERS
mci-Per
C it of deuce ofbrittle-
nesS
NON-USERS OF
LACQUERS
Per mci-
cent of deuce of
non- brittle-
uer ness
Typists
Housewives
Clerks
Factory workers
Secretaries
Operators
Miscellaneous
208
108
168
262
164
27
72
per cent
87.5
47.2
85.7
82.0
83.5
85.1
63.8
per cent
26.4
45.2
24.7
29.6
24.2
47.0
31.5
per cent
95.7
74.1
91.1
90.6
90.7
98.3
97.2
per cent
25.9
34.5
23.1
29.8
26.0
46.1
31.5
per cent
4.3
25.9
8.9
9.4
9.3
3.7
2.8
per cent
38.8
75.9
29.0
29.0
7.3
50.0
25.0
ing of complete crumbling of the nail has been observed in syphilis
and described as scabrities unguium syphilitica.
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Most nail changes occurring in cardiovascular disease are due
to venous stasis. Blue discoloration is frequently dependent
upon the degree of cyanosis. Clubbing of nails, hippocratic
nails, etc., are also seen. The occlusion of large vessels should
theoretically cause "typical trophic" disturbances but nail
changes occur infrequently. The collateral blood supply is ap-
parently adequate.
The occasional periungueal infections in diabetes are not asso-
ciated with hormonal disturbance but are due to the same general
relationship of infection and disease as, f.i., furunculosis and
diabetes. Brittleness is found in 22.1 per cent of the cases ex-
amined. Occasionally Beau's lines, longitudinal ridges, depres-
sions of the koilonychia type are seen.
According to the survey disturbances of endocrine glands can-
not be made directly responsible for the occurrence of brittleness
and other nail changes. However, Jamesy and Henderson (21),
Eppinger (22) and Falta (23) are of the opinion that in hyper-
thyroidism and pluriglandular insufficiency, brittleness is actually
characteristic for the disease.
Nail changes attributable to disease of the central and periph-
eral nervous system are usually severe. The direct influence can
be established in many instances. Secondary nail involvement
takes place due to impairment of an organ following the loss of
nerve function. In diseases of peripheral nerves with resulting
paralysis changes occur which can be regarded as trophic. Ex-
perimental proof for nail affections resulting from diseases of
the nerves is not convincing. Gumpertz and Heller (31) cut
the sciatic nerve in a rabbit without resulting damage to the
nails. F. Salvat (32) exposed the sciatic nerve in a guinea pig
to ice. This resulted in paralysis of the extremity with loss
of nails.
Nail changes due to old age are not seen as regularly as changes
of the hair. Brittleness occurs in 11.8 per cent. Longitudinal
striae, ridges and furrows are common. The frequency of their
occurrence is not increased in senile dementia. A number of
aged patients complain of brittleness, rhagades and rhexis, others
have perfectly normal nails. Generally there is a tendency to
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hypertrophic Changes comparable with those seen in the eye-
brows, eyelashes, etc. Our findings would indicate that there
are no specific changes due to old age.
Brittle nails are frequently seen in psoriasis (Fig. 1), dermato-
phytosis, as a concomitant symptom in association with koilo-
nychia, subungueal hyperkeratosis, etc., and in many other
disease entities. Brittleness occurs in 23.7 per cent. It is to be
FIG. 1. BRITTLENESS IN PsoRIAsIs OF THE NAILS
noted that in spite of the frequent involvement of the fingers in
various skin diseases the nails remain unchanged.
In pulmonary tuberculosis, especially of the amyloid type or,
in association with diabetes, brittleness of the nails is frequently
seen. Empyema, emphysema, bronchiectasis frequently show
brittle and chipped nails. Among the older statistics of the
French authors, the occurrence of nail changes was estimated as
high as 50 per cent of the cases.
In recent years these changes are found only infrequently.
The difference lies apparently in the better interpretation of
tuberculosis of the lungs. Modern pathology considers hippo-
cratic nails as a disturbance of the circulatory system.
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Table II indicates the frequency of occurrence of brittleness
in various occupations. It is interesting to note that among the
housewives, those not using enamels show a very high incidence
of brittleness (Fig. 2). In most cases it was found that these
women do much of their own housework and the normal con-
Fio. 2. BRITTLENESS DUE TO HousEwoRK
tactants of the kitchen and bathroom are suspected. Alkaline
detergents, such as soaps, chlorine bleaches, hot water, disin-
fectants, etc. must be regarded as contributors in this group.
The group incidence of brittleness among operators of heavy
office or factory equipment is high and it is assumed that frequent
traumatization plays an important role.
Among the other groups, the incidence of brittleness is found
to be about equal among users and non-users of lacquers.
The incidence of brittleness among those not using lacquers
suggests that nail lacquers are not the direct causative agent.
This leads us to a consideration of other possible causative factors
of brittleness.
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AVITAMINOSES AND NAIL BRITTLENESS
A series of experimental studies were made in an attempt to
ascertain observable structural changes among animals suffering
from avitaminoses A, C, D, B1 and G. The paws of rats on
A, D, B1 and G starvation diets were used and the paws of guinea
pigs for vitamin C deficiency. The paws were submitted for
histologic examination..
Group I. Albino rats were placed on the U.S.P. vitamin A test diet at weaning
and fed this diet until symptoms of the deficiency (cessation of growth and oph-
thalmia) were evident. At this time a daily supplement of cottonseed oil believed
to contain vitamin A was added to the diet. This was continued for a twenty-
eight day period during which the animals continued to lose weight and symptoms
of ophthalmia and pulmonary disorders became aggravated. At the end of the
twenty-eight day period, the animals were sacrificed and the paws amputated.
Group II. Albino rats were placed on the U.S.P. rachitogenic diet No. 2 at
weaning. After three weeks on this diet they were examined roentgenographi-
cally and showed evidence of severe rickets. They were continued on this regime
with no added vitamin D supplement for another week at which time they were
sacrificed and the paws amputated.
Group III. Albino rats were placed on the U.S.P. thiamine hydrochloride test
diet at weaning. Evidence of the deficiency of this vitamin developed in about
seven weeks at which time the animals suffered attacks of acute polyneuritis.
Since no thiamine bearing material was fed at this point, the animals died in con-
vulsions. The paws were saved.
Group IV. Albino rats were placed, at weaning, on a vitamin B complex-free
diet to which the vitamin B factors other than riboflavin were added. The de-
ficiency of the vitamin was evidenced by cessation of growth in fourteen to eight-
een days. The animals continued on this diet for an additional four weeks during
which their weights remained stationary or declined slightly. At the end of this
period the animals were sacrificed and the paws amputated.
Group V. Healthy young guinea pigs weighing about three hundred grams
were placed on a scorbutogenic diet. Symptoms of scurvy developed at three
weeks but the animals were maintained on the same ration until death which
occurred between three and one half to four and one half weeks. Post-mortem
examination revealed typical symptoms of acute scurvy, including capillary hem-
orrhage, loose fragile teeth, brittle bone, etc. The paws were saved for examina-
tion.
Two control animals, a normal rat and a normal pig were
sacrificed. The paws were amputated and prepared for histo-
logic study.
Method used in the preparation of slides. The paws were placed
in Jenkins's decalcifying solution for about six days until they
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became soft. Following that they were placed in 100 per cent
alcohol for 24 hours. The material was then treated in the fol-
lowing order with half carbon disuiphide and half 100 per cent
alcohol for hour, carbon disulphide for hour, hlf carbon
disuiphide and half soft paraffin for hour, soft paraffin for hour,
hard paraffin for hour. The tissue was imbedded and blocked.
After cutting, the tissue was treated with xylol, alcohols and
stained with hematoxylin, counter-stained with eosin and
mounted in gum damar.
The histologic examination (Dr. D. L. Satenstein) of the paws
of the test animals showed no abnormalities of the cells of the
matrix.
In spite of these findings the recorded observations on brittle-
ness in avitaminosis should be respected because a prolonged
vitamin deficiency, though minor, may bring about changes too
small to be noted in a section prepared by this method but suffi-
cient to produce brittleness of the nails.
Among the avitaminoses it is necessary to note that in vita-
min A deficiency the skin of sexually mature persons becomes
dry and rough. Since vitamin A deficiency presents a picture
of increased keratinization nail changes such as brittleness might
not be apparent.
Little has been reported on the relationship between vitamin B
complex and nails. It has been stated, however, that the oxygen
uptake of cells is lowered in riboflavin deficiency. In the light
Qf Singer's (33) theory on nail production it is conceivable that
avitaminosis B2 may result in nail changes.
In avitaminosis C, however, nail damage would seem to be
expected since the characteristic skin lesion is the perifollicular
or petechial hemorrhage. The weakness of the capillaries and
fragility of the erythrocytes would expose the blood supply of the
matrix to easy and ready injury. A case in point was reported
by F. Schaaf (34).
it is interesting to note that brittleness of the nails tends to
disappear during the summer months. The question of changed
dietary regimen and increased sunlight exposure may contribute
to the betterment. This is suggestive of the action of vitamin D.
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THE ROLE OF IRON METABOLISM
In a preliminary study of ten patients suffering from various
hematologic conditions resulting in secondary anemia various
degrees of brittleness were found (Table III).
The requirements of iron for adult men are those of mainte-
nance only. In women, in addition to maintenance, the require-
ments are necessarily increased because of periodic loss of blood,
pregnancy and lactation. In view of these facts iron deficiency
is more likely to occur in women.
TABLE III
Blood 8tudy of patients with brittleness
INITIALS AGE HEMOGLOBIN BED BLOODCELLS
WHITE BLOOD
CELLS PLATELETS
per Cent
B. I. 37 78 4,164,000
N. G. 25 72 4,224,000
C. S. 21 72 4,124,000
K. A. 24 70 4,300,000
J. S. 41 79 4,300,000 11,900
M. S. 22 72 4,620,000 6,950
L. F. 49 78 4,950,000 6,800 260,000
A. A. 19 68 3,420,000 8,900 100,000
K. L. 33 73 4,750,000 17,000 200,000
B. P. 16 60 2,600,000 14,000
Because the amount of iron in food rarely amounts to more than
15 mgm. per day, it is evident according to Shohl (35) that iron
obtained from endogenous sources is quantitatively of prime
importance in the economy of the body.
It is conceivable that tissue starvation for iron may exist in
spite of a normal or slightly subnormal hemoglobin index or blood
count.
Waldenström (36) in his interesting observations on iron and
epithelium, found that brittleness and koilonychia, as symptoms
of essential hypochromic anemia, are cured by appropriate iron
medication. Koilonychia found in essential hypochromic anemia
without any signs of anemia (anemié sans anemié) was treated
with iron with complete restoration to normal.
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The role of iron metabolism becomes one of significance when
we consider that many soils, notably through the southern states
where anemia is prevalent are so deficient in iron and other trace
elements, especially copper, that the foods grown there are lacking
in these vital elements.
Thus the utilization and elimination of iron is considered a
vital factor in the causation of brittleness.
STUDIES ON THE COEFFICIENT OF CONTRACTION AND
EXPANSION OF THE NAIL
Because the hands are exposed to wide temperature variations
it was decided to determine whether the coefficient of expansion
or contraction of the nail was great enough to play a part in the
causation of brittleness.
Experiment I. With a ruling pen parallel scratches 1.5 mm. apart were made
on the thumb nail. The distance between these marks was measured accurately
to within 5 microns by means of a standardized filar micrometer eyepiece measur-
ing device on a high powered compound microscope. The finger was then im-
mersed for five minutes in water as hot as could be tolerated (65°C.), wiped dry
and the measurements immediately repeated. A third measurement was made
after similar immersion in ice water at freezing (0°C.) temperature.
No discernible difference was noted in all three measurements.
Experiment Ii. A 1.5 cm. length of nail was cut off the finger, placed on a
microscope slide and measured at a high magnification (600X) at 100°C. (pro-
duced by immersion in boiling water), room temperature, and at 0°C.
Temperature Measurement
100°C. 14,318 microns
20°C. 14,312 microns
0°C. 14,312 microns
The differences noted were slight and within the range of reading error. The
results must be interpreted as negative.
It is, therefore, concluded that the coefficient of expansion of
the nail is too small to be of any importance in the causation
of brittleness.
THE RELATIONSHIP OF UNSATURATED FATS TO NAIL BRITTLENESS
The experiments of McAmis, Anderson, Mendel (37), Burr and
Burr (38) showed that animals kept on a fat-free diet grew for a
time, but soon developed symptoms indicative of a dietary defi-
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ciency disease. The skin was scaly, the tip of the tail appeared
inflamed and swollen, later becoming heavily scaled, ridged and
necrotic.
The disease could be prevented or cured by addition of linoleic
or linolenic acid, either in the free form, as esters or as components
of fats. Saturated fatty acids were without effect. Oleic acid
and a-eleostearic acid, an isomer of linolenic acid, were found
ineffective.
Evans (39) and associates have submitted evidence that fat
exerts a sparing action on vitamin B, so that under certain experi-
mental conditions, the exclusion of fat from the diet raises the
vitamin B requirements. They have also shown that loss of
vitamin B from the tissues of rats reared without this factor is
more marked when the diet is low in fat than it is when there
is an abundance of fat in the rations.
In view of the above it would seem that a direct relationship
exists between the supply of unsaturated fats in the diet and
normal keratin production. The theoretical concepts of kera-
tinization would incline us to assume that unsaturated fats play
an important role in the oxidation-reduction processes of the
cells. As the cells progress to the stratum corneum the fat con-
tent decreases practically to the vanishing point. The rOle of
unsaturated fats in the diet is of interest, therefore, in the study
of brittleness and should be further investigated.
pH OF THE SKIN AND BRITTLENESS
Studies of the pH of the skin have shown that in the appar-
ently unbroken skin of normal individuals the pH of the skin
ranges from 4.0 to 7.0 with the great majority lying between a
pH of 4.2 to 5.4. Wide variations, however, exist in normal
skins from individual to individual and within the same indi-
vidual from day to day (Blank (40)). It is interesting to note
that Marchionini (41) and his co-workers have demonstrated
that in seborrheic individuals the affected areas are more alkaline
than other parts of the skin surfaces. Furthermore, the alkaline
areas were shown to be less bactericidal than the rest of the skin,
thus predisposing to cutaneous infection or reaction to contactants
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of all sorts. It has been found, however, (Klauder et al. (42))
that the pH of the skin rises markedly after the use of soap and
that several hours are required before the skin again becomes
normal (pH below 7.0). In the case of highly alkaline lotions
which are forced into the cuticle by non-sterile instruments, highly
alkaline reactions may be obtained six to eight hours after
manicuring.
This fact, coupled with the increased sensitivity engendered
in the skin by high alkalinity would seem to be the cause of irrita-
tions obtained in isolated cases. These irritations may lead to
brittleness or fungus invasion with similar results.
With regard to the pH of the skin and brittleness it is of interest
to note that the lower fatty acids of sweat which are reported by
Peck and Rosenfeld (43) to be fungicidal are readily removed
from the skin surface by solvents.
SOLVENTS AND NAIL BRITTLENESS
The effect of solvents on the causation of nail brittleness has
been frequently stressed. We have been unable to find direct
evidence of this effect among the workers in the lacquer field.
A group of workers were exposed to the solvent action of acetone,
ethyl acetate, butyl acetate daily over a period of two months
without noticeable change. The only exception was found among
industrial sprayers of metal coating lacquers who were constantly
wiping their hands on clothes soaked in methyl cellosolve. In
these cases irritations were due mainly to the constant abrasive
action of the cloth as well as the solvent which is a known irritant
(New York State Report (44)).
In so far as the defatting action on the nail substance itself
is concerned, the low fat content of the nail would seem to indicate
that this is of little importance. The observations2mong workers
with solvents, seem to substantiate this view.
In addition, the quantity of solvent present in an application
of nail lacquer is small. In so far as solvent removers of lacquers
are concerned, although larger quantities are used the time of
exposure to these solvents is short. It is, therefore, apparent
that the factor of fat solvent action of lacquers and removers has
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been too strongly emphasized. There is, however, one factor,
other than fat solvent effect which we consider of greater impor-
tance with regard to the action of esters on the nail. That factor
is the dehydrative action of these materials. Since keratin
hydrates readily, it is conceivable that such a state, if followed
by dehydration will cause interlamellar loosening or detachment
with subsequent manifestations of brittleness.
SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
The causes of brittleness are many and no single factor may be
said to be responsible.
The survey indicates that in various diseases symptoms of
brittleness are quite common. In these cases it would be neces-
sary to treat the disease to normalize the nails. An important
point which has evolved from this study is that slight systemic
disorders or mild infections seem to lower the threshold of normal
nail production to a point at which external contactants become
secondary contributors to the causation of brittleness.
The survey on the relationship of brittleness to occupation and
contactants indicates that brittleness is common among house-
wives. Since the highest incidence of brittleness is found among
housewives not using lacquers the natural inference is that sub-
stances such as soap, water and the normal chemical coterie of
the kitchen are important contributors.
The role of iron metabolism is stressed as of importance in
brittleness among women. This is shown by the fact that brittle-
ness, and even more pronounced nail changes such as koilonychia
are cleared by proper iron medication.
The study on pH indicates that if the skin is alkalinized, con-
tactants which are ordinarily innocuous to normal skin may
become sensitizers and thus contribute to the causation of
brittleness.
The relationship between unsaturated fats, avitaminosis and
brittleness is discussed.
Attention is called to the possible dehydrative action of solvents
on the nail rather than their defatting action because of the low
fat content and the comparatively high water content of the nails.
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The evaluation of the possible factors in the causation of
brittleness points to two distinct groups.
1. Causes of internal origin such as disease, systemic dysfunc-
tion and dietary imbalance.
2. Causes of external origin, such as trauma, chemicals and
common contactants.
In addition, it should be stressed that there is a balance between
these two factors which determines the extent of brittleness.
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